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The Card of Pokehub from Fairfax contains about 35 different dishes and drinks. On average, you pay for a dish
/ drink about $8.0. What Diana M likes about Pokehub:

Hands down the best Poke place I?ve ever been to. Poke is the only thing that I will review because it really does
matter where you go, with that being said I travel for work and eat at poke restaurants all over the east coast.
This one takes the cake. Fresh ingredients with lots of options and a generous portion, highly recommended.

read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather. What Diana
M doesn't like about Pokehub:

4/2/22 They seem to be slipping a bit. Didn?t seem as fresh as it normally is. Plus I had to sweep a dying
cockroach off my chair. ???? May not be coming back anytime soon. Have been here multiple times. Every time

they are very friendly and the food is so fresh and tasty. For the price you get a good amount of food. Highly
recommended. This is one of my go-to places when I?m in the area. Never a disappointment. Another great

visit!. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delicious Fast-Food menus to your taste from
Pokehub in Fairfax, prepared for you in short time, and you can try delicious American meals like Burger or
Barbecue. Also, they provide you delicious seafood dishes, They also present delicious South American

menus to you on the menu.
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Salad�
SEAWEED SALAD $1.5

No� alcoholi� drink�
FANTA $3.0

Nigir�
CRABMEAT $1.5

P�z�
PROTEIN $3.0

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

�tr�
RICE (ON THE SIDE) $2.5

So� drink�
COCA-COLA $3.0

Kid�
KIDS BOWL $7.0

Do�
UNA DON $22.5

Signatur� Bow�
SPICY SUNFLOWER $15.5

Beverage�
DIET COKE (20OZ) $2.5

MINUTEMAID APPLE JUICE $3.0

Cup-Bop
SPICY BULGOGI CUP-BOP $13.0

CHICKEN TERIYAKI CUP-BOP $13.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SPICY TUNA

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
WE HAVE

MEAT

SCALLOPS

Drink�
HONEST PEACH TEA $3.0

PEACH FANTA (20OZ) $2.5

GOLD PEAK (20OZ) $3.5

SPRITE (20OZ) $3.0

ESSENTIA $3.0

GOLD PEAK $3.0

Popular Item�
BODYARMOR $3.0

BUILD YOUR OWN
VEGETARIAN BOWL $14.5

BUILD YOUR OWN
SMALL POKE $15.5

BUILD YOUR OWN MEDIUM POKE $17.0
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BUILD YOUR OWN LARGE POKE $18.5

POKEHUB CLASSIC $15.5

SALMON'S KICK $15.5

BULGOGI CUP-BOP $13.0

PEPSI (20OZ) $2.5
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 11:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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